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Physician Honored Finals ScheduleThirteen Males
'Finally' Caught

Theatre
Concludes
Season FRIDAY

TUESDAY, MAT M

0:3011: 30 ..in. Ctawes meets at S:M p.m. I et I day., or HOT, r V n
two of these dayt
Cum meetintt at t:M p.m., I( In, or MWF, or Mr en or
two of these day..
Classes meeting; at TTS, or any out or two of them flay.
All section, of Rome Economic 11. 11.
All .action, of Education SO, SI. .

1:30-4:3- pm. Classes meeting at 3:30 p.m., TTh, or either on of "

BURLINGTON R.R.. 11:30
a.m., Nebraska Union.

RICHLAND SCHOOL, 11:30The University Laboratory
Theatre concludes its season

Classes meettna at 8 30 pm., TTh, or either on. L" """
Claims merthMt at 12:30 p.m., I or 4 daya. or MWF. or ono or
two et them days.

this Sunday, Monday, and
next Friday and Saturday
with four plays.

pm. AH sections of Mathematics 11.
0 P.m. All lection, of Mathematics 14, M, 11, 110,

WEDNESDAY, MAY
0 a.m. Clause tneetm- - at :S0 a.m., I or 4 days, or MWF. or any ono

or two of these day
1:304:30 p.m. Classes mcetiiw 3:30 a.m., TThS, or any on or two ot these day.

THURSDAY, MAY M
0 a.m. Classes meettnr at 1:30 p.m.. I or 4 days, or MWF, or anv one

or two of them day..

terests have been in cardi-- o

I o g y and endocrinology,
joined the College of Medicine
faculty in 1965.

NU Dairy Club
Members Return

Eight members of the Uni-
versity varsity dairy club re-
turned today from a four-da- y

educational tour of dairy produ-

ction-research facilities and
other points of interest in Ne-
braska, Iowa and Minnesota.

Students participating in the
tour are Ken Volker, Larry
Suratt, Stan Wallen, Kent Jen-
sen, Les DeBoer, Steve Wehr-bei- n,

Dick Drueke, and Glenn
Roe.

University dairy science
staff members, accompanying
the group on the tour are Dr.
L. K. Crowe and dnirv hprrls.

Sunday and Monday, Mo- -

A College of Medicine physi-
cian Wednesday was named
one of 15 recipients in the
United States, Canada and
Puerto Rico of the Lederle
Medical Faculty Awards.

He is Dr. Albert A. Carr,
S2, assistant professor of In-

ternal medicine.
The award carries a $17,172

stipend to be used to support
Dr. Carr's salary, his teach-
ing and research and his at-
tendance at scientific meet-
ings.

The Lederle awards are
made to individuals who have
demonstrated capacities both
as medical teachers and in-
vestigators. The purpose, ac-
cording to Lederle, is to ac-
celerate the recipient's prog-
ress as a responsible member
of the faculty and to encour-
age him to remain in his par-
ticular field.

Dr. Carr, whose special in

liere's one-a- comedy, "Sean
arelle", and "The Bespoke
Overcoat" will be presented

The final rush is on not
only for tests, term papers'
and activities, but for getting
pinned and engaged as well.
13 couples announced pinnings
or engagements before Dead
Week and finals take over.

PINNINGS
Barbara Roos, junior in

Teachers from Nebraska City,
to Ken Johannes, Chi Phi
junior in pre-me- d from Co-

lumbus.
Mary Eileen Bartlett, jun-

ior in business education from
Lincoln, to A. J. Cook, Chi Phi
senior in mechanical engi-
neering from Lincoln.

Linda Hagmann, Sigma
Kappa juior in elementary
education from Bellevue, to
Clark Splichal, Delta Sigma
Pi senior in Business from
Lincoln.

Shirlev Wentink. Phi Mil

at 8 p.m. in 201 Temple Build-
ing and the Arena Theater.

"The Bespoke Overcoat" is

Classes meeting at 7:30 a.m.. TThS, or any on of two ot these
days

111 Class, meeting at 1:30 p.m., TTh, or either of these two daya.

FRIDAY, MAY 17

0 a m. Classes meettn at 10:30 a.m., ( or 4 days, or MWF. or any on
or two of these days.

1:304:30 p.m. Classes meeting at 10:30 a.m., TThS, or any on or two of the.va
days.

SATURDAY, MAY

a Jewish play about love. Ap

pearing in the play are John

a.m., Nebraska Union.

ALPHA TAU OMEGA Aux-

iliary, 12 noon, Nebraska Un-

ion.

ENGLISH Department, 12

noon, Nebraska Union.
NELSON SCHOOL, 12 noon,

Nebraska Union.
GREYHOUND LINES

Tech High School, 12:01 p.m.,
Nebraska Union.

GREYHOUND LINES
Sharon School, 12:05 p.m.,
Nebraska Union.

A.P.H.A., 1:30 p.m., Nebras-
ka Union.

BLOCK ? BRIDLE Ban-
quet, 6:30 p.m., Nebraska Un-
ion.

PALLADIAN, 8 p.m., Ne-

braska Union.
COLLEGE OF ARTS and

Sciences guest lecturer,
8:30 p.m., Nebraska Union.

SATURDAY
JOURNALISM Banquet,

Jessup, John Holms, Martin
Lobel and Harry Friedman
The Moliere play features
Jerry Mayer, Bruce Borin,man Lee Volker.

a.m. Classes meetmg at 4:30 P.m., TTh, or either on of these two daya.
Classes meeting at 7:30 a.m., S or 4 daya, or MWF, or any or two
of these days.

1:30-4:3- P.m. Classes meeting at 4:30 p.m., S or 4 day., or MWF, or any ono
or two of these days.

p.m. All sections of Zoology L

TUESDAY, MAY 31

a.m. Classes meeting at 11:30 a.ra., 1 or 4 daya, or MWF, or any or
two ot these days.

1:30-4:3-0 p.m. Classes meeting at 11:30 a m., TTh, or any on( of theM daya.
AM sections of Roeech 9. 11.

Sandy Fiebbe, Delta Gam-
ma sophomore in Arts and
Sciences from Omaha, to
Doug Marloft, Sigma Chi jun-
ior in Arts and Sciences from
Waverly.

ENGAGEMENTS
Kathy Jicha, alumna in mu-

sic education from Wilber, to
Jerry Mahloch, senior in Civil
Engineering from Beatrice.

Marilyn Mae Mantel, senior
in mathematics from Omaha,
to John Charles Cooper, Theta
Chi senior in chemistry from
Omaha.

Carolyn Koskan, sophomore
in Teachers from Butte, to
Chad Marlowe, Delta Upsilon
sophomore in English from
Hastings.

UNION HOURS
The Nebraska Union will re-

vise its operating hours for
the Memorial Day weekend
and the summer session.

Saturday, May 28, the Union
building will be open 7 a.m. to
5 p.m. It will be closed Sun-
day and Monday, May 29 and
30.

During the break between
the second semester and sum-
mer session, the Union will be
closed June 5 and June 11. It
will be open from 8 a.m. to
5 p.m. June 6 through 10.

The Union will be open from
6:30 a.m. til 10:30 p.m. Mon-
day through Saturday and
11:30 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. on
Sunday during the summer
session.

Susan Nohr and Ric Marsh.
Friday and Saturday the

Laboratory Theatre will pre junior in Business AdministraPresenting The Drinking Song for Sprite:! sent Chekhov's comedy, "The tion from Lincoln, to Loren
Marriage Proposal, and Mc- Swanson. Theta Xi senior in"ROAR, SOFT-DRIN- K, ROAR!" Leish's "The Music Crept by civil engineering from Lincoln.
Me On the Water."

P.m. All sections of Education 61, 03.

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 1

a.m. Classes meetmg at 0:30 in, t or 4 daya, or MWF, or any on
or two of these days.

1:30-- 4 :30p.m. Classes meeting at 4.30 a.m., TThS, or any one or two of theM
days.
All section, of Businest Organization 21.

THURSDAY, JUNE I

(To the tune of "Barbara Fritchie") Diana Black, Gamma Phi
Beta junior in Home EconomNo admission is charged for

the laboratory theater plays, ics from Fullerton, to Rich 6:30 p.m., Nebraska Union.
ard Cntes, Delta Upsilon jun-
ior in Teachers maiorinz inHonorary Admits English from South Sioux Spring Concert

The College of Agriculture
and Home Economics will

City.
Vivian Nolke from Lvman.Tliree Debaters

Three debaters were ini
tiated into Delta Sigma Rho

to Terry Speht, Alpha Gamma
Mgma freshman in chemistry

0 a.m. Classes meeting at 2:30 p.m., I or 4 days, or MWF, or any on
or two of these days.

0 p.m. Classes meeting at 2:30 P.m., TTh. or either of these two daya
All Miction, of French 12, 24.
All section, of Economics 15.
AH sections of Spanish 52, 54.
All sections of Home Economic 41, 42.
All sections of German 1, 2.

In the event of conflict, regularly scheduled classes tak preeedeae ovef
unit examinations.

Classes meeting on the hour on the downtown campus will be examined a ttt
half hour preceding. For example, classes which meet from 14:00 to 15:30 on
Tuesday, and Thursdays will be examined at the time set for classes which
meet at 1:30 Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Classes on the East campus which meet on the hour shall be examined at th
ame time a those on the City Campus which meet on the half hour following.

Classes meeting on the half hour on the East Campus will be examined on

from Lyman.Traditionally, a lust.v. pmntni fth cnr.fr . Kay Duhachek. Zeta TauTau Kappa Alpha debate hon-

orary at the annual banquetde .TtKeu.r. for every worthy cause and institution.
But wa wrote a song for Sprite anyway. We'd like you

present its annual spring
Choral Concert Sunday at
3:00.

The concert under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Murray Spurgin,
will be held at the College Ac-

tivities building on the East
Campus.

held Wednesday night.
Alpha sophomore in Techers
from Newman Grove, to Gale
Muller, Ag Men senior in
Teachers from Newman

The new members are John
o sing ii wniie arinking Sprite, though this may

cause some choking and coughing. So what? It's all in
KOOd. Clean fun. And sneak inr nf'vnnii dun thmi Drodow, Allen Larson, and the hour halved. For exampte, classes which meet from 9:30 to 11:00 on Tuesdays'

and Thursdays will be examined at the time set for classes which meet at 1:00
Tuesdays and Thursday.

TVrrv Hall. Thev were mi Grove.what about the taste of Sprite? It's good. It's
ciean. However, good clean things may not exactly be
your idea of jollies. In that case, remember thatSprite is also verv refreshing. "Tart anri HmrUno ii

tiated by the national presi-

dent of the honorary, Dr.
Leroy Lasse. Vernon Jewett
was presented with the Outin fact. And very collegiate. And maybe we'd betterquit while we're ahead. So here it is. The Drinking

Song For Sprite. And if you can get a group together
standing Freshman in Debate SEARSSearsaward.

o sing iiwe-- a cm very surprised. The new officers of the
honorary were also intro
duced. They are Cathie Shat-tiie- k.

Dresident: Roger Doerr.

Roar, soft drink, roar I

You're the loudest soft drink
we ever sawrl
So tart and tingling, they
couldn't keep you quiet:

vice president; Dick Sher VERY!man, treasurer; and Randy
The perfect drink, guy,
To sit and think by, J--

L ii U i. 1 hJFoO OLiPrier, secretary.
The main speaker was

Or to bring instant refreshment Mrs. Susan Moffit, a pastSUFT member of the honorary and
now the debate coach at Lin

To any campus riot I 0oooooh- -
Roar, soft drink, roar I

Flip your cap, hiss and bubble, JtllfftS coln Hieh School. She spokefizz and gush!
on the importance of the abilOh wa can't think
ity to communicate. Mie usea
examples from her own ex-

perience as a teacher to illus

Of any drink
That wa would rather sit withl
Or (if we feel like loitering)
to hang out in the strit withl

Including Some Summer Part - Time
And Full Time Jobs

trate her ideas
Entertainment was providedOr sleep through English lit' withl

Roar I Soft drink! Roar!
Yeahhhhhhhhhhhhhhha, SPRITS!

by the Advocates.

SPRITE. SO TART AMD

TINGLING. WE JUST COUIJWT
KEEP IT QUIET

READ

NEBRASKAN

WANT ADS'H araftfp raiof-itit- tti jC,v(k4H pro M m fis
Q WD 013

W-r--. k f 4i . r --r.jlX'X

WM M m ft. Air V .v il "

5 -

few . J if I it
m

Don't miss the boat! There is still J

time to win a $10 gift certificate J

Register your name at the Walk.
We'll draw a lucky winner, May 18

and May 23. Each will receive a $10

gift certificate.

Win a $40 gift certificate for your house or
dorm. Both weeks the house or dorm with the

largest amount of turnover will receive a $40

certificate. (Mention your house rep. when you

make a purchase.)

If You'll work hard to earn your pay
We have some jobs to throw your way

Both full and part-tim- e every day
To fill your Summer Income Bill

The joys of sweat from honest work
Arc yours unless, of course, you shirk

We cannot offer A free ride
Except into the cold outside

So if you need that summer dough
To finish school or just to blow

On dates and such we'll let you know

The kind of job that you can fill

aptaitfc ttlalh
STOKE IIOUKS137 So. 13SearsSHOr AT SEARS AND SAVE

Satisfaction Guaranteed orYour Money Back 1 none 4 i d-o- :M am. to i.ao p.m. buo a.m. to p.m. rw a.m. t iiso rJt

y
,1V-


